
This is the nineteenth year of TGHNA supporting families in need through the 100 Neediest
Cases Program and due to the ongoing state of the world the need continues to be great.

If you would like to support a family, either drop off a gift card, cash, or check made out to
TGHNA to the drop point or donate directly using PayPal through our website
www.towergroveheights.com. Follow the prompts for the 100 Neediest Cases Program to the
donation link specific to this project.  Gift cards will be divided evenly between the families as
will cash that will go toward rent/mortgage, utilities, and/or other family needs. Please be sure
to include your full name with your donation so I can acknowledge your generosity or
identify if you wish to remain anonymous.

Pick one (or more) to buy for:
Family 1:  Pregnant single
mother on a fixed income
hoping to give her children a
special holiday this year.
Mother (40): Size (XL-14);
shoes (W-9)
Adult Son (22): Size (XL 36);
shoes (M-9)
Daughter (13): Size (M-10);
Shoes (W-10)
Son (12): Size (M-12/14); Shoes
(M-9)
Son (6): Size (Child 6/7/8);
Shoes (Child-11)
Daughter (5): Size (Child
6/7/8/9); Shoes (Child-11)
Due Soon Infant (unknown
gender)

Special Requests: Tablets for 12
and 13 year olds; Remote
control vehicles for 5 and 6 year
olds; Cell phone for 22 year old;
newborn items: blankest, bottles,

clothing, diapers; winter
clothing and shoes for everyone;
books, toys, puzzles, coloring
books and crayons; gift cards,
and help to catch up on bills.

Family 2:  Grandmother caring
for six of her grandchildren
since their parents lost their jobs
and one had heart surgery and
several strokes.  She is disabled,
unable to work, has two auto
immune diseases, sleeping
disorder, and chronic pain so
badly she can barely walk.
Grandmother (64): Size (XXL);
Shoes (W-8.5)
Grandson (15): Size (L); Shoes
(M-11)
Granddaughter (14): Size
(14/16); Shoes (W-6.5)
Granddaughter (14-twin): Size
(2/S); Shoes (W-7.5)

Granddaughter (14-twin): Size
(4/6/S); Shoes (W-7)
Granddaughter (11): Size
(Girls-14); Shoes (W-6.5)
Granddaughter (10): Size
(Girls-12/14); Shoes (W-5.5)

Special Requests: Vehicle
repairs; home repairs; walker;
bath towels (grey); queen bed
and linen/comforter; winter
clothing and coats; shoes for
everyone; gift cards for video
games; hair products for
Afro-textured hair; science-y
stuff and/or kits (robotics,
geology); dancing; track and
field; ethnic dolls; books; cool
clothes; and help to catch up on
bills.

.

Both families need the following:
Gift cards for any of the following: medicine/drug stores; gas; food; cleaning supplies; personal
hygiene products; or baby care products if appropriate.  Consider: Walgreens; Target; Walmart;

Schnuck’s; Aldi; BP; or other related store.
Educational Items – Consider gift cards for toy or book stores

Cash – for gifts or utility bills, which are paid directly by 100 Neediest Cases or the sponsoring center
(checks to TGHNA or PayPal through website)

Due Date for Donations: December 16
Wrapping Party: December 17 at 10:00 a.m. at Ellen’s house. You must be fully vaccinated to

participate in the wrapping party this year.
Drop Point and Contact: Ellen Wilson, 3617 Juniata St., 314-221-8418


